Collaboration for Equity and Belonging in Behavioral Healthcare (CEBiB)
January 30, 2024
6:00 – 7:00 p.m.
In Person
Five Seasons Room
Community Outreach Building, 2500 N. Annie Glidden Road, DeKalb, IL 60115

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of Minutes from 10/30/2023

4. 211 Presentation – Dr. Vaughn, Kishwaukee United Way

5. Old Business
   a. DeKalb Area Belonging Council Updates
      i. dr. powell presentation November 27, 2023
   b. Town Hall Debrief
      i. Notes & observations
   c. Engaging the Religious Community

6. New Business
   a. Educational Pop-up Discussion
   b. How do we engage more voices in our mission?

7. Date of next CEBiB Committee Meeting – Set a standing meeting date?
   Propose the 4th Tuesday of every other month.

8. Adjournment